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Propagation ofR ipples in M onte C arlo M odels

ofSputter Induced Surface M orphology
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Institut f�ur Theoretische Physik, Universit�at G �ottingen,
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Periodic ripples generated from the o�-norm alincidence ion beam bom bardm ent ofsolid sur-

faceshave been observed to propagate with a dispersion in the velocity. W e investigate thisripple

behaviour by m eans of a M onte Carlo m odel of the erosion process, in conjuction with one of

two di�erentsurface di�usion m echanism s,representative oftwo di�erentclasses ofm aterials;one

is a Arrhenius-type M onte Carlo m ethod including a term (possibly zero) that accounts for the

Schwoebele�ect,the other a therm odynam ic m echanism without the Schwoebele�ect. W e �nd

thatthe behaviorofthe ripple velocity and wavelength dependson the sputtering tim escale,qual-

itatively consistent with experim ents. Futherm ore,we observe a strong tem perature dependance

ofthe ripple velocity,calling for experim entsatdi�erenttem peratures. Also,we observe thatthe

ripple velocity vanishesahead ofthe periodic ripple pattern.

PACS num bers:05.10.-a,68.35.-p,79.20.-m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Therehasbeen m uch scienti�cactivity forquitesom e

tim e now,on the featuresofsurface m orphology result-

ing from the bom bardm ent ofa solid surface by a col-

lim ated beam of interm ediate energy ions, at norm al

and oblique incidence to the solid surface [1, 2]. The

phenom enon is an essentialconstituent of severalsur-

faceanalysis,processingand fabrication techniques,such

as ion beam aided deposition,surface catalysis,sputter

cleaning,etching and deposition.

Norm al incidence ion bom bardm ent of non-m etallic

substratesoften resultsin an interlocking grid ofhillocks

and depressions,which havebeen dem onstrated to bean

attractive alternative to the spontaneousgrowth ofself-

organizedquantum dotson sem iconductorsurfacesin the

Stranski-K rastanov growth m ode [3]. O �-norm alinci-

denceion bom bardm entofsuch non-m etallicsubstrates,

however,givesriseto theform ation ofquasiperiodicrip-

ples[4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11]with orientation thatdepends

on the angleofincidenceofthe ion beam .Forincidence

angleslessthan a criticalangle,�c [12],the wavevector

oftheripplesisparallelto theprojection oftheion beam

direction on the surface plane while forincidence angles

greaterthan �c,thewavevectoroftheseripplesisoriented

perpendicular to the projection ofthe ion beam direc-

tion on thesurfaceplane.O n theotherhand,ripplesare

observed on m etallic substratesatnorm alincidence ion

bom bardm ent,and theseripplesarerotated by changing

the subtrate tem perature [13,14,15];a probable conse-

quence ofthe sym m etry-breaking anisotropy in surface

di�usion.Thewavelengthsoftheobserved ripples,in all

cases,isofthe orderoftenthsofm icrom eters.

However,anum berofexperim entalstudies[16,17,18,

�Electronic address:yewande@ theorie.physik.uni-goettingen.de

19]have dem onstrated thatundercertain ion bom bard-

m entconditions,ripplesare notform ed;the surface un-

dergoeskineticroughening with interesting scaling prop-

erties. Allthese observationspointto the possibility of

severalphasesin the surfacetopography evolution,with

phase boundaries de�ned by the bom bardm ent condi-

tions,and with little orno dependence on the m aterial

com position,surface chem istry,defects or chem icalre-

actions on the surface. These features are understood,

from insightfultheoreticaldescriptions[2,20,21],asbe-

ing governed by the interplay and com petition between

thedynam icsofsurfaceroughening on theonehand and

m aterialtransportduringsurfacem igration on theother.

Ion bom bardm ent tends to roughen the surface, while

surface di�usion leads,in general,to surface relaxation

[4,5]Forsu�ciently low ion energies,thesputteringphe-

nom enon is the dom inating m echanism [2]. However,if

the ux is low at such energies,then the enhanced de-

fect m obility can result to dom ination by surface di�u-

sion which m ay causethe overallscaling behaviorofthe

surfacepro�letobeuniquely determ ined by thenonequi-

librium biased di�usion current,independently ofthem i-

croscopicorigin [22].

Recently surfaceripplesgenerated during G allium ion

beam erosion ofSilicon wereobserved to propagatewith

a ripple velocity that scales with the ripple wavelength

as v � �k,where k ’ 0 initially,and k = � 1:5 after a

crossoverwavelength �c ’ 100nm [23].Thisvelocity dis-

persion hasbeen ascribed toan indication ofacontinuous

transition to a rising non-linear contribution in surface

erosion [2,23]. M otivated by this experim entalresult,

we study ripple propagation by m eans ofa recently in-

troduced,discrete(2+ 1)dim ensionalM onteCarlo (M C)

m odel[24]ofthe sputtering process,and two di�erent

solid on solid m odelsofsurface di�usion;fordetailssee

below .W efocuson interm ediatetim es,wherethetransi-

tion from linearto non-linearregim esoccur.O urresults

corroborate the experim entalobservation,but in addi-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405363v2
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tion,we�nd that,athigh tem peratures,theripples�rst

com etorestbeforethey arecom pletely wiped outby the

increasing non-linearcontributions.

The rest ofthe paper is organized as follows. First,

we state our sim ulation m odel,i.e. how the sputtering

processand thedi�erentdi�usion m echanism sareim ple-

m ented.Then weexplain,how westudythem ovem entof

theripples.In them ain section,weshow oursim ulation

results.W e �nish with ourconclusionsand an outlook.

II. ER O SIO N A N D SU R FA C E M IG R A T IO N

According to Sigm und’s sputtering theory [25], the

rate at which m aterialis rem oved from a solid surface,

through theim pactofenergeticparticles,isproportional

tothepowerdeposited therebytherandom slowingdown

ofparticles.The averageenergy E (r0)deposited atsur-

face pointr0= (x0;y0;� z0)isgiven by the G aussian dis-

tribution

E (r0)=
�

(2�)3=2��2
exp

�

�
(z0+ d)2

2�2
�
x0

2

+ y0
2

2�2

�

(1)

where we have used the localCartesian coordinate sys-

tem oftheion with origin atthepointofpenetration and

with the z axiscoinciding with the ion beam direction;

(z0+ d) is the distance ofthe surface point,from �nal

stopping pointofion,m easured along theion trajectory,
p
x0

2

+ y0
2

is the distance perpendicular to it;� and �

are the widths ofthe distribution paralleland perpen-

dicular to the ion trajectory respectively;� is the total

energy deposited,d istheaveragedepth ofenergy depo-

sition. Sigm und’sform ula isthe basisforalltheoretical

treatm entsand analysisofexperim entalresultsso far.

A . T he Sputtering P rocess

Following[24],wesim ulatethesputtering processon a

surfaceofsize L2 with periodic boundary conditions,by

starting an ion ata random position in a plane parallel

to theplaneoftheinitially atsurface,and projecting it

along a straighttrajectory inclined atangle� to thenor-

m altotheaveragesurfacecon�guration;atan azim uthal

angle�.The ion penetratesthe solid through a depth d

and releasesitsenergy,such thatan atom ata position

r= (x;y;h)iseroded (seeFig.1of[24])with probability

proportionalto E (r).Itshould benoted that,consistent

with theassum ptionsofthetheoreticalm odels[2,20,21],

this sputtering m odelassum esno evaporation,no rede-

position oferoded m aterial,no preferentialsputtering of

surface m aterialat point ofpenetration,and surface is

de�ned byasinglevalued,discretetim edependentheight

function h(x;y;t)(solid-on-solid m odel,SO S).The tim e

tism easured in term softhe ion uence;i.e,num berof

incidentionspertwo-dim ensionallattice site (x;y). W e

used incidenceangle� = 50�,azim uthalangle� = 22:0�,

d = 6:0,� = 3:0,� = 1:5,as obtained by SRIM [26]

for5keV Xe+ ionson graphite and rescaling alllengths

by a factor 2. This should give according to the linear

theory ofBradley and Harpera value �c = 68� [12].W e

havechosen � tobe(2�)3=2��2,which leadstohigh sput-

tering yieldsY ’ 7:0 com pared to experim entslike [11],

where Y = 0:3;:::;0:5,i.e. increasing the e�ciency of

thesim ulation.According to theBradley Harpertheory,

the ripple wavelength � scales like � � Y �1=2 so that

we expect patternswith correspondingly sm allerlength

scales in our sim ulations. This we have to rem em ber

when quantitatively interpreting theresult.Anyway,the

generalphenom ena observed in the sim ulation are not

a�ected by thischoice.

O urm odelofthe sputtering m echanism setsthe tim e

scale ofthe sim ulation,and allowscom parison with ex-

perim ents.Additionally,also m ovesofatom sm im icking

surfacedi�usion areperform ed,described now.

B . T he H am iltonian and A rrhenius M odels of

Surface D i�usion

Surfacem igration ism odelled asa therm ally activated

nearestneighborhoppingprocess,asin [27,28].A M onte

Carloacceptance/rejectionprocedureisused forthispur-

pose. O ne di�usion step refers to a com plete sweep of

the lattice. Two di�erent solid-on-solid m odels ofsur-

face di�usion in m olecular beam epitaxy are used; the

second oneofthem sensitiveto therepulsion ofa di�us-

ing particle from a down step,and preferentialdi�usion

in the uphilldirection:the so-called Schwoebele�ect.

The �rstm odel[27]isbased on a therm odynam ic in-

terpretation ofthedi�usion process.Foreach step,asite

iand one neighbour site j are random ly selected. The

trialm oveisan atom hoppingfrom itoj,i.e.hi = hi� 1

and hj = hj + 1.W e calculatethe surfaceenergy before

and afterthehop,through theenergy ofan unrestricted

SO S m odel

E =
J

2

X

< i;j>

jhi� hjj
2 (2)

J isacouplingconstantthrough which thenearestneigh-

borsitesinteract.hi isthe heightvariableatsite i,and

the sum m ation is over the nearest neighbors on the 2-

dim ensionalsubstrate.

Thehop isallowed with the probability

pi! f = 1=

�

1+ exp

�
4 E i! f

kB T

��

(3)

where 4 E i! f is the energy di�erence between the ini-

tial and �nal states of the m ove. T is the substrate

tem perature,and kB is the Boltzm ann’s constant. Al-

though noexactm appingispossiblewecan estim atethat

a tem perature kbT=J ’ 0:2 in this m odelcorresponds

roughly to thetem peratureused in thesecond m odelbe-

low.The estim ate isbased on a com parison ofthe pure
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di�usion m echanism without sputtering such that they

lead to com parable values ofthe roughness. Note that

this tem perature is below the roughening transition of

thism odel[27].Thism odeldoesnotpreventatom sfrom

m ovingdown overstepsedges,hencenoSchwoebele�ect

ispresent.

Thesecond m odelisalsobased on aM C procedureand

usesa form ula known from kineticM C m echanism s.For

each step,again a siteiand a nearestneighborsitejare

chosen atrandom butnow a hopping m oveisperform ed

with a probability proportionalto thehopping rateofan

Arrheniusform

k(E ;T)= k0 exp

�

�
E

kB T

�

(4)

E = E SB + nnE N N + E S isan energy barrierto hopping,

consisting ofa Schwoebelbarrierterm E SB ,a substrate

term E S = 0:75eV and a nearest neighbor bonding of

m agnitudennE N N = nn0:18eV;wherenn isthenum ber

ofin-planenearestneighborsofthedi�using atom .E SB

is equalto som e constant (0:15eV in this case. Note

that we perform also runs for E SB = 0, to com pare

with the therm odynam ic m odel,see below),ifthe num -

bersofnext-nearestneighborsin the plane beneath the

hopping atom before (nnnb) and after (nnna) the hop,

obey 4 = nnnb > nnna;and zero otherwise. O ur tem -

perature is m easured in units ofeVk�1
B

in this m odel,

whereT ’ 0:02eV k
�1

B
correspondsto room tem perature.

k0 = 2kB T=h is the vibrationalfrequency ofa surface

adatom ,i.e. a hopping attem pt rate,h being Planck’s

constant. The hopping attem pt rate is very high,with

a corresponding low hopping probability resulting from

Eq. 4,slowing down the sim ulation. Thus we incorpo-

ratethefactorexp(� E S=kB T)into therescaled attem pt

ratesuch thatthe hopping ratereads

k(E ;T)= k1 exp

�

�
4 E

kB T

�

(5)

where k1 = k0 exp

�

�
E S

kB T

�

isa m uch lowerhopping at-

tem ptrate,4 E = nnE N N + E SB .Thisphysicalattem pt

rate,in com parison with the ion currentdensity used in

experim ents,determ inestheratiobetween thenum berof

sputteringstepsand thenum berofsurfacedi�usion steps

m adein thesim ulation.In thenextsection,westatethe

values we used for oursim ulations. A discussion ofpa-

ram eteroptim ization and a rescaling ofthetem perature

with theparam etersisgiven in [29]Note�nally thatfor

atom son top ofplanes,which are farfrom down edges,

�E = 0,i.e.each hop isaccepted,independently ofthe

tem perature.

III. R IP P LE K IN EM A T IC S

In experim ents, we typically have N =

1x1015atom s/cm 2 on the surface. Since the typi-

cal experim ental ion current density is of the order

F = 7:5x1014 ions/cm 2s [23], this im plies a ux of

� = F=N ’ 0:75 ion/atom s. From the values given

above, we get hopping attem pt rates k1 of around

200 1/s for room tem perature, hence 200 sweeps of

the di�usion m echanism correspond to 0.75 ions per

surface atom . Thus,we initiate a di�usion step every

�L 2=k1 = 0:0037L2 erosion steps;L isthe system size.

Initially,fortim eslessthan about1:4 ions/latticesite,

the surface is rough [24]and then the form ation ofrip-

ples starts. In this paper we focus on the m otion and

tim edevelopm entoftheseripples.In Fig.1 thetim ede-

velopm entofa sam plesurfacetopology isshown forthe

�rstdi�usion m odel. Initially ripplesare form ed. They

propagate slowly and,due to the increasing inuence of

non-lineare�ects(notethescalesattheright),disappear

atlongertim es. The long-tim e behavior,where the rip-

pleshave disappeared,hasalready been studied in Ref.

24.

FIG .1:Surfacepro�lesatasubstratetem peratureof0.2Jk
�1
B

and at di�erent tim es. Starting from top-bottom ,left-right,

t= 0.5,1.5,4.0,9.0,14.0 and 20.0 ions/atom .Ion beam direc-

tion,indicated by the bar,isperpendicularto ripple orienta-

tion. The scales show the surface height m easured from the

lowestheight.

In ordertom onitortheripplepropagation on thecom -

puter,weassign thecrestpointsoftheripplestoclusters,

and then m onitor the m otion ofthese clusters. A clus-

terofcrestpointsisde�ned asthe setofsurface points

with heighth(x;y;t)� hc and nearestneighbordistance

l � lc,where hc and lc are cut-o� surface height and

distancebetween neighboring clusterpointsrespectively.

W ehavechosen ourcut-o� heightto bea function ofthe

average height ofthe con�guration hhi,and the height

di�erencehd between them axim aand m inim aofthesur-

face;i.e,hc = hhi+ phd,wherepissom e�xed percentage.

In this way clusterswith aboutthe sam e proportionate

sizes can be followed from the beginning ofripple for-

m ation untilcom pletedisappearanceoftheripples.Fur-

therm ore,we have used lc = 2. Di�erent,unconnected

ripplesshould,in general,generatedi�erentclusters.W e

also require thatthe num berN ofelem entsin a cluster

be largeenough to allow forstatisticalanalysis,here we
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havechosen N � 10 elem ents.

FIG .2: (Color online) Surface pro�le for tim e 3 ions/atom

(therm odynam ic di�usion m odel, T = 0:2J=kB , L = 128).

Thesecond pro�le containstheclustersform ed from the�rst

pro�le,asdescribed in the text.

Thepropagationoftheripplesisstudied bycalculating

the tim e rate ofchange ofthe position ofthe centre of

m assofa cluster

_xC M =

P

i
m i_xi

P

i
m i

(6)

wherethesum m ation isoveralltheelem entsoftheclus-

ter.W e haveassum ed a hom ogeneoussystem com posed

ofunitm assparticles,such thatthe centerofm assofa

cluster is xC M = N �1
P

i
xi. The ripple wavelength is

given by � = 2�=�,� beingtheaverageexpectation value

oftheG aussian �tted to thepeak ofthestructurefactor

S(k) = jh(k)j2,where h(k) is the fourier transform of

the heighttopography h(r;t),given by

h(k)=
1

Ld0=2

X

r

[h(r;t)� hhi]eikr (7)

d0 is the substrate dim ension,i.e. here d0 = 2. Fig. 2

showstwo pro�lesofthesurfaceforsystem size128x128

attim e t= 3 ions/atom ;in the second pro�le,we print

the clusters on top oftheir corresponding ripples. As

seen in the �gure ofthe clusters,application ofperiodic

boundaryconditionsneccessitatestheneed to�rstunfold

toroidalclusters before calculating the position oftheir

center ofm ass. As tim e increases,localsurface slopes

r h increase,and since the non-lineare�ects depend on

the square of r h they willdom inate by scaling down

surface relaxation m echanism s [1]. These non-linearef-

fectsareresponsibleforthedisapearanceofripples(Fig.

1) at long tim es, and for the transition ofthe surface

topography from a periodicripplepattern to a rough to-

pography with self-a�nescaling [2,16].W e thusexpect

uctuationsin the position ofthe centre ofm assdue to

disappearing ripples; the uctuations are averaged out

by using system sofsize512x512 with a largenum berof

clusters such that the ripple velocity at any tim e is an

averageofthe velocitiesofallthe ripplesatthistim e.

IV . R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

The results are obtained, as already m entioned, for

square lattices ofsize 512x512,with periodic boundary

conditions,and asan averageover�fty di�erentrealiza-

tions.

ForthecaseoftheArrheniusdi�usion m echanism ,(in-

cludingtheSchwoebelbarriers)onecan chooseatem per-

aturecorresponding to thephysicaltem peraturepresent

in theexperim entalsystem .A naiveguessisto useroom

tem perature kB T = 0:02eV,at which the experim ents

usually arecarried through.Theresulting structuresare

shown in Fig.3,forinterm ediateaswellafterlong sput-

FIG .3: Sam plesurfacetopology fora sm allsystem (L= 128),

fortheArrheniusM C di�usion m echanism atsurfacetem per-

atureequaltoroom tem perature,aftert= 100ions/atom .No

clear ripples can be observed. Sim ilar results were observed

foralm ostalltim e,exceptthe very early ones.

tering tim es.W e cannotobserveclean ripples.The rea-

son is thatthis kind ofdi�usion m echanism is too slow

atroom tem peratureto e�ectively counteractthestrong

roughening due to our m odelofsputtering,which pos-

sessesa particularly high sputtering yield. Hopsare al-

m ostalwaysprevented ifan atom hasin-planeneighbors,

sothem echanism isnotvery e�ectiveon arough surface.

Sincethesurfacerelaxation isessentialfortheform ation

ofripples [20], it needs locally higher than room tem -

peratures to produce clean ripples in our m odel. This

happensindeed in experim ents,sincem ostofthekinetic

energy, carried by the incom ing ion, is converted into

lattice vibrations,hence the surface is locally strongly

heated. Here,we do not know the spatio-tem poraldis-

tribution ofthelocaltem perature.Eitheronewouldhave

to perform M D sim ulations,orinclude heatconduction

in them odel,both m akingthetreatm entoflargesystem s

overlong tim escalesinfeasible.Instead,wearechoosing

a higherbut constante�ective tem perature T,which is

a good �rstapproxim ation.

Now,we wantto estim ate this e�ective tem perature.

Them ostbasicapproach istodescribetheenergycarried

by theionsasa constantinow ofenergy atthesurface,

�x the tem perature far away from the surface to room
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tem perature and solve the stationary heat-conduction

equation to calculatethetem peratureatthesurface[30].

The resulting tem perature depends strongly on the ion

energy,theion currentdensity,and thetherm alconduc-

tivity ofthe m aterial. For experim entally reported pa-

ram eters,tem perature risesup to 1500 K (0:155eVk�1
B
)

are found [30]. This shows that high e�cient tem per-

atures,even in the stationary state, m ay be achieved.

However, in the experim ents of Habenicht et al. [23]

only sm allaverageion currentdensitieshavebeen used,

which resultin a tem perature rise atthe surfaceofonly

few K .

This does not m ean that one can use a tem perature

closeto room tem peraturease�ectivetem perature.The

reason isthatrightafterim pact,the surface isstrongly

heated closeto the m elting tem peratureand thequickly

cooled again,i.e. a therm alspike occurs [31]. Further-

m ore,the surface issputtered using a focused ion beam

(of diam eter 30nm ), which is m oved relatively slowly

over the surface and which exhibits a large spot cur-

rentof15�A/cm 2. Hence,underthe ion beam ,forsev-

eralshorttim e intervals,surface di�usion is greatly en-

hanced. M arks has calculated [32]the spatio-tem poral

developm entofthetem peratureafterion im pactby solv-

ing thedynam icheat-conduction equation,resulting in a

tem peraturepro�le ~T(r;t)asfunction oftim e tand dis-

tancerfrom thepointofim pact.Theinitialdistribution
~T(r;0)isgiven by a step function with ~T(r;0)being the

m elting tem peratureofthem aterialforr� r0 and being

theroom tem peratureelsewhere.Theinitialradiusr0 is

determ ined such thatthetherm alenergy insidethissem i

sphere equals to the energy carried by the ion. M arks

found thatthe surface isheated strongly rightafterthe

im pactand iscooled down totem peraturesclosetoroom

tem perature within few ps. Q ualitatively and quantita-

FIG . 4: Surface pro�les at a substrate tem perature of

0.1eV/kB with the second di�usion m odel. Starting from

top-bottom , left-right, t= 0.5, 1.5, 4.0, 9.0, 14.0 and 20.0

ions/atom .In both cases,depicted hereand in Fig.1,ripples

propagatealong a direction oppositeto thatoftheion beam .

tively sim ilar pro�les have been observed in M D sim u-

lations [33]as well. W e apply his equation,using the

param etersforion energy and ion currentdensity in the

spotasgiven above,to determ ine an e�ective tem pera-

ture (with r0 = 15:6�A in our case). The basic idea is

thatin an tim einterval�t,thenum berofhopsgovernd

by thetem perature ~T(0;t)attheim pactpointshould be

the sam easunderthe e�ective tem peratureT:

Z
� t

0

k0 exp

�

�
�E

kB ~T(0;t)

�

dt= �tk 0 exp

�

�
�E

kB T

�

:

(8)

W e have neglected here the tem perature dependence of

k0.W hen including it,wefound thattheresulting e�ec-

tive tem perature changesonly slightly. W e have chosen

�t,as the average tim e between two ions arriving in a

circlewith area�r2
0
undertheion beam spot,resultingin

�t= 1:4� 10 5ps.Fortheenergy barrier,wehavechosen

�E = E SB + 3E N N + E S,which correspondsto atom s

along edgesofislands/steps.Using theseparam eters,we

found an e�ective surface tem perature ofT = 1200K ,

i.e.considerably higherthan room tem perature.In this

calculation itisassum ed thatonly theenergy carried by

the ionshitting the \targetarea" �r2
0
contribute to the

heating ofthe surface inside the area. Ifone takesinto

account that also the ions hitting the neighborhood of

thetargetarea contributeto theheating insidethearea,

even highere�ectivetem peraturescan expected.

Theexacte�ectivetem peraturedependson m any pa-

ram etersasion energy,ion currentdensity,heatconduc-

tion,surface roughnessetc. W e are here interested only

in universale�ects, not in m odeling a speci�c experi-

m entalsetup. For this reason,we use the above result

only as a guideline and study severaltem peratures of

thisorderofm agnitude and additionally above. Hence,

forthe furtheranalysisofripple m ovem ent,we consider

high e�ectivetem peraturesfortheArrheniusM C m odel,

such that the surface di�usion is indeed able to act as

an e�ective sm oothing m echanism (see Fig. 4).Atsuch

highertem peratureswe observe som e universalfeatures

for both di�usion m echanism s,as presented now. Fig-

ure5 istheplotoftheripplewavelength (circlesym bols)

versustim e m easured in unitsofthe num berofionsper

atom ;its inset is a plot ofthe projection ofthe ripple

velocity along the ion beam direction,versustim e,both

atthe estim ated e�ective tem perature ofkB T = 0:1eV

corresponding to the experim entalconditions from Ref.

[23].

A plotofwavelength versustim ein Fig.5 revealsthat

forshorttim es� � t0:32,which isin-between the results

� � t0:5 ofHabenicht et al. and � � t0:26 ofFrost et

al. [35]. But we observed a power-law behavior only

in the initialstagesofripple form ation,the wavelength

becom ing constantin tim e atthe laterstage.

Thevelocity showsa power-law behaviorovera larger

tim e interval, resulting in v � t�0:7 as obtained from

insetofFig. 5. This isin excellentagreem entwith the

experim entalresultv � t�0:75 ofHabenicht et al. [23].

A di�erenceisthatforsm allertim esa constantvelocity

wasobserved in theexperim ents,whilewedonotseeany
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FIG .5: Ripple wavelength,�,m easured in lattice units,as

a fuction oftim e,t.The insetshowsthe tim e dependence of

the ripple propagation velocity,v (m easured in lattice units

per ion per atom ). Both results are for the kinetic di�usion

m echanism ,ata substrate tem perature ofkB T = 0:1eV .

clean ripplesforsm allertim esthan thepower-law regim e.

Anyway,com biningboth scalingresultsgivesv � ��2:19 ,

in good agreem entwith the exponent � 2 ofcontinuum

theory [2].

1 2 4 8 16
t (ions/atom)

14

12

18

16

λ(
t)

1 2 4 8 16
0,1

1

v(
t)

10 20

0

0,2

0,4

FIG .6: Ripple wavelength,�,m easured in lattice units,as

a fuction oftim e,t.The insetshowsthe tim e dependence of

the ripple propagation velocity,v (m easured in lattice units

per ion per atom ). Both results are for the therm odynam ic

di�usion m echanism ,ata substratetem peratureof0.2 Jk
�1
B
.

Now weturn tohighere�ectivesubtratetem peratures,

corresponding e.g.to higherion currentsand/orm ateri-

als with lower heat-conductivity. Figures 6 and 7 are

plotsoftheripplewavelength (circlesym bols)asa func-

tion oftim e,atrespectivetem peratureskB T = 0:2J and

kB T = 0:2eV ;using the �rstand second m odelsofsur-

face di�usion respectively. In both m odels,the ripples

1 14 20104
t (ions/atom)

16

32

64

 λ

1 2 4 8 16

0,01

0,1

1

v(
t)

FIG .7: Sam eplotasin Fig.6butfortheArrheniusdi�usion

m echanism ,forasubstratetem peratureof0.2eV=kB .In both

�gures,theline with circle sym bolsrepresentthe wavelength

while the line with square sym bolsrepresentthe velocity.

disappear after a while, i.e. the ripple wavelength di-

verges.Considering the lifetim e ofthe ripplesfrom �rst

appearanceto annihilation,thewavelength increasesex-

ponentially with tim eas� � exp(�t),� = 0:029 (Fig.6 ),

in the�rstm odel,whileitincreaseswith tim eaccording

totheinverselaw �(t)� 1=(c1� c2t)with c1 = 0:083and

c2= 0:0036 (Fig.7)in thesecond m odel.To investigate

the origin ofthe di�erence,we perform ed also sim ula-

tionswith theArrheniusm odel,butwith the Schwoebel

term set to zero. In this case the result was very sim -

ilar to result in Fig. 6 of the therm odynam ic m odel

(which hasno Schwoebelterm here),and we obtained a

behavior� � exp(0:036t). O n the otherhand,when we

setthe energy in the Schwoebelterm to twice itsvalue,

E SB = 0:3eV,theresultisvery sim ilartoE SB = 0:15eV.

ThisshowsthattheSchwoebelbarrierplaysan im portant

role in the pattern form ation process. Note that these

�tsarepurely heuristic.W earenotawareofany theory

ofthe tim e dependence ofripple wavelength and veloc-

ity,only a calculation ofthe dispersion relation v(�)has

been perform ed within linear theory [2]. Furtherm ore,

there exists an analytic study ofthe tem poraldevelop-

m entofstep bunchesduring epitaxialgrowth [22,34].

The insetsofFigs. 6 and 7 are plotsofthe ripple ve-

locity (line with square sym bols) as a function oftim e.

Irrespectiveofwhich surface di�usion m echanism isem -

ployed,thevelocityisat�rstalm ostindependentoftim e,

then it disperses after a transition tim e tr. This initial

plateau issim ilarto the plateau observed in the experi-

m ents,butthe drop in velocity isvery abrupt,no clear

power law is visible then. M oreover,the ripples �nally

com e to restbefore com pletely disappearing,as seen in

the sm aller inset ofFig. 6. W e �nd,however,that at

the lower tem perature in the kinetic m odel,the ripples

do notstop m oving untiltheirdisappearance. Figure 8

showsthedependenceoftheripplevelocity on thewave-
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FIG .8: Ripple velocity as a function ofripple wavelength,

for the therm odyanm ic and,in the inset,for the Arrhenius

surface di�usion m echanism .

length forkB T = 0:2eV resp 0:2J,theirorderofm agni-

tuderelationship isaboutthesam easin theexperim ent.

W e see in Fig. 9 that the trend in velocity variation is

the sam e at high tem peratures but the m agnitude in-

creaseswith tem perature,asone would expectfrom the

tem peraturedependenceofthesurfacedi�usion.Butwe

only observed a power-law scaling at tem peratures be-

low kB T � 0:18eV . Thisindicates thatthe presence of

power-law scaling ofripplewavelength and velocity,and

the corresponding exponents,depend on the tim e scale

ofobservation (Fig. 5),aswellason the e�ective tem -

perature.

Itseem sthattheincreasein m agnitudeofthevelocity,

when m easured atsam e tim e (t< tr)butdi�erenttem -

peratures,does not continue inde�nitely in our m odel.

In the upper graph ofFig. 9 there is very little di�er-

ence in the m agnitudes ofthe velocity at tem peratures

2:0and 5:0Jk�1
B
;even though thetem peraturedi�erence

isvery high.Thissaturation behaviourisalso displayed

in the ripple wavelength at the sam e higher tem pera-

tures,asseen in the lowergraph ofFig.9.In principle,

one can still�t an exponentiallaw to the data,except

that the decay constant � in the exponentialbecom es

very sm all(It has the respective values of0:029,0:018,

0:0031,and 0:003 from thelowestto thehighesttem per-

ature.).So forvery high e�ectivetem peratureswecould

equally well�ta power-law. Hence,there m ay be som e

\criticalsubstratetem perature",abovewhich the wave-

length rem ainsnearly constantin tim e;and thevelocity,

aftersom e tim e tr,dropsinstantaneously to zero. Nev-

ertheless,thetem peraturewheresuch a \transition"will

takeplace,isprobably unphysically high (seebelow),so

thatthem aterial used in theexperim entwould startto

evaporate before reaching thispoint. Butotherm ateri-

1 4 16
t (ions/atom)

0,01

0,1

1

v 
(t

)

tp=0.2
tp=1.0
tp=2.0
tp=5.0

1 4 16
t (ions/atom)

12

14

18

20

16 λ
 (t

)

tp=0.2
tp=1.0
tp=2.0
tp=5.0

FIG .9: Tem perature dependence ofthe ripple velocity (up-

pergraph),and ripplewavelength (lowergraph);forthether-

m odynam ic di�usion m echanism . Tem perature isin unitsof

Jk
�1
B
.

als,in com bination with high ion currents,m ight quite

display such a behavior.So far,weareonly awareofone

set ofexperim ents [23]. Hence,it would be very inter-

esting to see,whether som e tem perature dependence of

the dynam icalfeatures,including the disappearance of

the coarsening,can be seen in experim entsathigheref-

fective tem peraturescorresponding to high ion currents

and/orhigherlab tem peratures.

O urresultsforthesecond di�usion m odelalsoindicate

thatin �(t)� 1=(c1 � c2t),c2 approacheszero with in-

creasing tem perature. Here,where we can m easure the

tem peraturein realunits,itisclearthatthe\transition"

to alm ostnon-coarseningripples,takesplaceatunrealis-

tically high tem peratures2� 5eV/kB ,wherethem aterial

startsto evaporate. M oreover,we notice in Fig. 9 that

the transition tim e from linear regim e to onset ofnon-
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linearitiesdecreaseswith increasing tem perature.

To sum m arize,ripple propagation depends on the ef-

fectivesubstratetem peratureaswellasdi�usion m echa-

nism .Ataround so-farexperim entally realized tem pera-

tures,ripplespropagate,from �rstappearance,with de-

creasing velocity untildisappearance withoutfullcessa-

tion ofm otion.Athigh e�ectivetem peratures,however,

im m ediatelyafterrippleform ation,theripplesm ovewith

constantvelocity forsom e tim e,after which they begin

to decelerate (insetsofFigs. 6,7)and aftersom e tim e,

depending on the di�usion m odel,the ripplesstop m ov-

ing but keep disappearing gradually. At the sam e tim e

the ripple structure is gradually being washed out,and

in the �nalstage the ripples are com pletely wiped out.

The ripple wavelength is always increasing in tim e at

high tem peratures,whileatlow e�ectivetem peraturesit

initially increaseswith tim e,and laterbecom esconstant.

V . C O N C LU SIO N A N D O U T LO O K

W e have studied the propagation ofripplesby m eans

ofa discrete(2+ 1)-dim ensionalm odelofthesputtering

process,com bined with oneoftwodi�erentsolid-on-solid

m odelsofsurfacedi�usion:a ArrheniusM C m echanism

with Ehrlich-Schwoebelbarriers and a therm odynam ic

m echanism withoutaSchwoebelterm .W ehaveobtained

the form ation and propagation ofthe rippleswith both

di�usion m echanism sused in turn.Furtherm ore,wehave

obtained the sam e trend in the behaviorofripple veloc-

ity and wavelength asobserved experim entally and pre-

dicted theoretically,but,in addition to theexperim ental

results,we �nd a drastic change in the ripple propaga-

tion attem peratureswellabovetheso-farexperim entally

realized e�ective tem perature;forinstance we found de-

viations from power-law into exponentialor inverse-law

behavior,and in addition,the ripples �rst stop m oving

before vanishing com pletely. W e �nd that,atvery high

e�ectivetem peratures,thebehavioroftheripplevelocity

ischaraterizedbytworegions,separated atthetransition

tim e.In the �rstregion itisconstantand in the second

region itdecreasesrapidly to zero. Between the two re-

gionsa power-law dependence can be observed forsom e

sm alltim e interval. W hereas,around so-farexperim en-

tally realized tem perature,thevelocity-tim erelationship

obeysa power-law. Furtherm ore,athigh e�ective tem -

peratures,the wavelength increases exponentially with

tim e in the therm odynam ic di�usion m odel(and in the

Arrheniusdi�usion m odelwithoutSchwoebelterm )and

obeys an inverse law for the Arrhenius m odelincluding

theSchwoebelbarrier.In addition,we�nd furtherstrong

dependencies on the e�ective substrate tem perature;as

the tem perature increases the m agnitude ofthe veloc-

ity also increases.The transition tim e between constant

and decreasing velocity isalso found to decreasewith in-

creasing tem perature. O urresultsindicate an approach

towardsa saturation behaviourofvelocity orwavelength

with increasing e�ective substrate tem perature, where

thewavelength isexpected to becom etim eindependent.

However,thism ay happen atan unphysically high tem -

perature. Anyway,an experim entalstudy ofthe depen-

dance ofthe dynam icalfeaturesofripple form ation and

e�acem enton thephysicalconditionsseem svery prom is-

ing.

O neopen problem ofourm odel,athigh incidencean-

gles(e.g� > 75�),isthatitusestheSigm und form ulafor

m odeling the sputtering process. In a recentsim ulation

[36]using a binary collision approxim ation,we observed

thatclose to the penetration pointofthe ion,m uch less

atom sweresputtered than predicted by theSigm und for-

m ula(1),in factthedistribution showsam inim um there.

W hen incorporatingthise�ectin theBradley-Harperlin-

eartheory [20]ofsputtering,one e.g. observes[36]that

the sputteryield,i.e.the num berofrem oved atom sper

ion,exhibitsa m inim um forgrazingincidence,likein ex-

perim ents,in contrastto the orginiallineartheory [20].

Hence,itm ay be prom ising to apply a di�erentform ula

describing the sputtering,which takesinto accountthis

e�ect.

Furtherm ore,theroleoftheinterplay between thesur-

face di�usion process and the sputtering processis still

not fully understood. So far, we know that including

a pure T = 0 relaxation in our sputtering m odeldoes

not[24]lead to a disappearanceofripplesforlong tim es.

Next,weknow from thisstudy,thatoneapproachinclud-

ingcalibratedSchwoebelbarriersdoesnotyield ripplesat

room tem perature forsputtering yield Y � 7.Thereare

severaldi�erentm odels[27,28,37,38,39,40,41,42]for

surfacedi�usion,which could becom bined in aconstruc-

tion kitm anner.Here,an extensive study overdi�erent

com binationsofparam etersisnecessary.

Finally, it would be of interest to include crystal

anisotropy into the surface di�usion;This m ay give re-

sultsin agreem entwith experim entalstudiesofm etallic

substrates, which m ay be usefulin understanding the

anom aliesofsuch surfaces.
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